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Albiao faCI were uaiaed co avoid Ibock by pcessiq • lever. A Sidaaao.
.voiclaoce-uaioia procedure was wed. A secood llimulus (paked llimulus) was
pdleaced limultaaeOUJ1,. with the UDCODditiooed llimulus in selected uaiDiDa trials
UcI ia pJac:e of the WKODCIidooed llimulus duriog selected emocDon triab. A
..,.nee poap of aDimaII ... traiaed on ach of four rcheduJa. Results indicated
cUe the pairid llimalus had DO sipificaot effect on extiDaioo of the rapoase.
JmplicadOD. of the fiDdiog are diIc:usIed.

AI defiaed by Sheffield and Temmer
(1). the term avoidaoce training is only
applicable to thole experimental situations
in which a short period of time precedes
the oaset of a punishing stimulus. This
period of time allows the organism to pet·
form a responte which prevents the onset
of, or contaCt with. the punishing stimulus.

It is now generally accepted that once an
avoidance response has been soundly estab
lished it is highly resistant to experimental
extinction. This finding has been confirmed
in a number of experimental situations and
with several species of experimental ani
mals (2. 3• .(). Banks (5), however, con·
tradiCted the finding by using human sub
jects in a stUdy with shock as the uncondi·
tioned stimulus (ues) and a light as the
conditioned stimulus (es) for a band·
withdrawal responte. A third stimulus, a
buDer. was presented simultaneously with
the shock on 10096 of 80 training trials and
OG 0% of .(0 extinction trials for one group
(10096-0%) of subjects. Another group of
subjects (0%-0%) received no bu%zer dur
ing training or extinction. The level of
respome durin. extinction was typically
high for the 0%-0% group. Bowner, ex.
tinction oa:urred much more rapidly fot
the 10096-0% ItfOUp. After funhU experi.
mentation. Banb concluded that extinction
was sipificantly faster if the 10096 differ.
eoce was represented by • decreue in pair.
ed·stimulus frequency (10096-0%) from
trainiOlf to extinction than if by a cor
responding increue (0%-10096).

In an effort to explain his findinss, Banb
supested a geoeralization-clecrement hy.
pochesis similar to that propoeed by Shef.
field (6). The presentation of • second
stimulus, hereafter referted to as a paired
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stimulus (PS), with the UCS in any train·
ing trial elicited traces of the PS which
became part of the es pattern of the fol.
lowing trial. Hence the subject was condi
tioned to respond during training to the
PS traces as well as to the usual CS. When
extinction was begun and the PS omitted
the es pattern was changed considerably by
the cessation of the PS traces. Part of the
deaement of response strength during ex
tinction would be interpreted. therefore, as
• weakening of the response through
generalization to a new stimulus pattern.
Also. incompatible responses produced by
the new stimulus pattern during extinction
might be partially responsible.

The object of the present experiment was
twofold: first. to reproduce Banks' (5)
finding. in this case using animals instead
of humans; second, to evaluate Sheffield's
(6) hypothesis as an explanation of Banks'
observations. Factors of interest in Banks'
report included his finding that resistance
to extinction of an avoidance response
varied as a function of (a) the difference
between the number of paired stimuli pre
sented during comparable acquisition and
extinction was begun and the PS omitted
of difference from acquisition to extinction
in the number of paired stimuli presented.

It was important to experiment with
lower animals because a traditional problem
is encountered in the use of electric shock
with human subjects in a free-response situ
ation. Quite frequently students bea>me ex
tremely anxious about participating in
experiments involving elec:tric shock. As a
result, the experimenter often obIenes a
psew:Iocooditioning effect in these subjec:ts.
The pseudoconditiooed respooses appear
very similar. if not identical, to cooditiOll·
ed respomes, and may often be misaken for



true oonditioned respooses. Howeftl', they
are made upon ptesenmtioo of the CS with
out its having been paired with the VCS a
sufficient number of times to produce con
ditioning. Particularly in studies employing
electric shock. the sudden presentation of a
light, 01' of almost any type of stimulus.
will elicit a response.

Baob' study appeared to be a good
example of a situation in which pseudo
oonditioning might be expected. Each sub
ject was oonditio~ before training was
begun, to leave his hand on the electric
grid through two consecutive presentations
of the CS. During this period the VCS was
not presented. During training, however,
few pairings of the CS with the shock
produced a high rate of response. An aver
age of only 3.25 shocks was received by
subjects during 80 training trials. This num
ber of pairing of conditioned stimuli and
unconditioned stimuli is usually not suffi
cient for conditioning to take place.
Pseudoconditioning could, therefore, have
explained Banks' observations.

As noted above, the hypothesis proposed
by Sheffield (6) is based upon traces of
the stimuli from one trial extending to the
next trial. The shorter the interttial inter
val, the greater would be the traces of
stimuli passing from one trial to the next.
As a result, commencement of extinction
should entail a greater change in the stimu
lus pattern at shorter intertrial intervals
than at longer ones. Hence, extinction
should become increasingly faster as the
intertrial interval is shortened. If the effect
of differences in PS presentations can be
explained by this hypothesis, the magni
tude of effect should vary inversely with the
length of the interval between stimulus
presentations. Thus, in the present study,
the plan was to rompare the performance
of twO groups of subjects trained and ex
tinguished with intertrial intervals of 5
sec and 30 sec, .respectively.

METHODS
Subjeets

The 72 male albino rats which .erved as
subjects were of the Holtzman strain and
76 days o!d at the beginning of the aperi
mente Subjects were kept under c:oaditioos
of OOOSWlt illumination. Home caaes.
which were very similar in size to the train
ing apparatus, homed nvo animals each.

..1

Food and waw were aftilable in the home
cages at all times.

Apparatus

Training was carried out in a Lehigh
Valley 143-23 operant eat cage. To mini
mize the effectI of· extenIa1 stimuli, the
conditioning unit was placed inside a le
high Valley 132-02 small universal cubicle.
A Lehigh Valley 112.()1 sonalen, which
.erved as the PS, was an integral part of
the factory equipment of the operant test
cage. Internal illumination was provided
solely by the house light on the eat cage.
The VCS (shock) was produced by a model
A-61SA Lafayette Master Shocker and was
applied to the grid floor of the condition
ing unit via a Lehigh Valley 113.04 shock
scanner. To provide a current at 2 milli
amps, power and resistance Jettinp of the
shocker were 2,000 volts and 1 megohm,
respectively. The shock duration was timed
by a model 111·B Hunter interval timer.
Rerording devices consisted of simple coun
ters and a cumulative recorder. MeyJao
timers regulated the length of intervals.

The programming and recording equip
ment were located in a room separate from
that in which training took place.

Procedure

A Sidman (7, 8) conditioning procedure
was selected for use in the study. Sidman
demonstrated that an avoidance response
(level' pressing) can be conditioned in rats
with no exteroceptive warning stimulus
(CS). Shock (VCS) was presented at regu
lar intervals (S-S intervals) until a telpooJe
was made by the animaL Each ClOrrect re
sponse, defined as one press of the lever,
dela)·ed the VCS by a given amount of time
(R-S interval). Sidman noted that multiple
responses did not have an effect of accumu
lating a lengthy time interval during which
00 UCS was presented. The VCS always fol
lowed the response by a time iQ.terval equal
to the R-S intervaL If the R-5 interVal
elapsed after a respoote was m8de, the-origi
nal lChedule for Pte5e::=f the ues, u
defined by the S-S in was resumed.
.A continued depression of the lever by the
S was defined as one respooR and delayed
the VCS for only one R-S intervaL Sidman
demoostrated that an average asymptOtic:
rate 01 2.5 rapocqes per min can be re8c:becl
with rats 00 JUch a training procedure in •
few 30br training _ions. Kequirements
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RESULTS

TABU 1. S_..., 0/ "',sis 0/ tI..n-&e 0/
cortJiliofNlfl ,.es/HHISes (eRs) elieilM th1rit16 I1H
sec'" "''';'';''6 sessiG••

HINUTES

FIGUU 1. Cumulative mean number of con
ditioned responses (CRs) of 72 animals, during
the first and second training sessions, plotted at
15-min intervals.
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of the subgroups in the study. Every subject
was handled briefly by the experimenter
on each of seven days immediately pre
ceding the animal's first training sessions.

The average number of oonditioned re
sponses (CRs) elicited from all subjects
during the first and second training sessions
are presented in Figure 1. A mean of .(6()
responses was elicited during the second
training session. Hence, the subjects were
responding at a mean rate of 2.56 responses
per minute, a rate slightly higher than that
obtained by Sidman (7. 8) under similar
conditions.

Paired stimulus
S-Siaterval
Interaetioa
Error
Total

An analysis of variance was performed on
the number of CRs emitted by all subjects
during the second training session. A sum
mary of this analysis is presented in Table
1. The analysis failed to reveal any signi
ficant differences in performance as a result
of S.S interval or stimulus condition. This
finding is in accord with the findings of
Banks (5) and Sidman (7.8).

included a S.S interval within the range of
2.5-30 ICC and a constant R-S interval of
SO sec. The age of subjects was not relevant
to Sidman's findings.

All subjects in the present study wen!
randomly assigned to four (0%-0%. 100%
100%. 0%-100%. 100%-0%) equal PS
groups. The study consisted of two 3-m
training sessions and one 3-hr extinction
session per animal. One session was ad
ministered on each of three consecutive
days. All sessions were begun at the same
time each day for any given subject.

A PS (buzzer) was presented during
training and extinCtion as designated by
the four PS conditions. Subjects in the 0%
0% condition received a PS during neither
training nor extinCtion. Subjects in the
100%-100% condition received a PS on all
trials during both training and extinCtion.
Subjects in the 100%-0% condition re
ceived a PS on all trials during training but
DOt extinCtion. Subjects in the 0%-100%
oondition received a PS on all trials during
extinCtion but not training. Half of the
animals receiving each stimulus oondition
were trained with a 5 sec S-S interval.
The other half were trained with a 30 sec
S-S interval. Hence. eight subgroups of nine
animals each were involved in the experi
ment. The R-S interval was 50 sec for aU
subgroups.

The PS was presented simultaneously
with the VCS during training sessions re
quiring a PS. Therefore. each response de
layed the next presentation of both the
shock and buzzer for 50 tee. When required
during extinCtion, the PS was presented on
the same schedule as was the shock during
training for any given animal. For example,
if an animal had been trained oti a 5 sec
SOS interval and stimulus oooditions re
quired that he receive a PS during extinc
tion, the PS was presented every 5 sec. A
response during extinCtion would thus de
lay the presentation of the next PS for SO
tee. Responses made during extiOCtion un
der stimulus oooditioos not requiring a PS
led solely to a counting of the number of
responses. The duration of the PS and VCS
was 0.2 sec.

Order of training subjects was deter
mined by nine randomized training pro
grams. Each program consisted of • schedule
for randomly training one subject from each



An analysis of variance was also perform
ed on the number of CRs elicited during
extinction. The results of this analysis are
presented in Table 2. Inspection of this
table reveals that no significant differ
ences between groups were found in the
number of CRs elicited durin~ extinction.

Since no significant differences were
found between groups during extinction, it
might be reasonable to ask if extinction
aCIDally took place. The mean number of
CRs for all subjects during extinction is
plotted at 15-min intervals in Figure 2. The
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FIGUU 2. Cumulath'e mean number of con
ditioned responses (CRs) of 72 animals during
extinction plotted at 15-min intervals.

negative acceleration of the lateral portion
of the curve indicates that extinction did
take place. Further evidence of extinction
comes from the fact, also depicted by Figure
2, that all subjects gave an average of only
59 CRs during the 3-hr extinction period.
This may be compared to an average of
460 CRs during the fiDal three hOW'S of
training.

TABLE 2. Summary of -.,lysis of f)~e of
CO~";f!'Utl respo.flses ( CRs) elkiUJ. tl"';"g
exltfICllOfI.

Sum of Mean
Source squares df squares F

Paired stimulus 34,150.11 3 11,383.37 1.44
50S interval 9,800.00 1 9,800.00 1.24
Interaction 21,247.22 3 7,082.40 .90
Error 502.696.67 64 7,854.63
Total 567,894.00 71 7,998.50

DISCUSSION

. Results of the present StUdy failed to con
fum Banks' (5) findiDg that the addition
o~ a PS to.the avoidance conditioDing para_
digm reliably facilitates extiDction. It
should be recalled that avoid~ behavior
gradually developed as expected in the

present study. By the seoond traiDing sessioD
the rats were respoDdiDg at a rate of 2.56
responses per miDute, which is remarkably
similar to the data of Sidman (7.8). Figure
2 presents evidence that extiDction also took
place iD a quite normal fashioD. Thus, it
appears that the results of the present study
were not due to failure of the subjectS to
leam the avoidance response or to failure
of this response to extinguish.

The discrepancy between the preseDt
findiDg and that of Banks might be partial
ly explained by noting certain characteris
tics of Banks' design. His study involved a
haDd-withdrawal response by human sub
jects with a light as the CS aDd aD electric
shock as the ves. Subjects were informed
that they would receive shock intermittent
ly during experimeDtation, aDd also that
they could avoid the shock as often as they
wished. once they learned how to do so.
These instructions might be expected to
produce something other than true condi
tioning. Such instructions suggest problem
solving rather than the gradual develop
ment of a conditioned response. This sup
position is supported by the extremely high
frequency of avoidance respondiDg during
training. Banks reported that subjects re
ceived an average of 3.25 shocks duriDg an
SO-trial traiDing session. This level of per
formaDce is not to be expected in condition
ing studies. If it can be assumed that BaDks'
study involved mainly a problem solving
task, it is reasoDable to suppose that pairing
aDother stimulus with the ves would have
a different effect upon extinction than it
would iD a true conditioning paradigm.

Failure to reproduce BaDks' findiDg made
it impossible to evaluate a hypothetical ex
planation of his results.
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